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S t a n f o r d U n i v e r s i t y , C a l i f o r n i a
M a y n t h 1 9 5 4
?<Ty dear Mrs. .<&rd;
M r s . H o o v e r a s k s m e t o s e n d
you these books by ?i?rs. Ruth Comfort Mitchell
Young and to say that she is glad to lend them
t o y o u .
? ( e g e t m o s t o f o u r b o o k s o u t
o f t he L ib ra ry i ns tead o f buy ing t hem. A l t hough
people do send some in. But if we have any you
want at any time, ;»trs. Hoover said that you may
h a v e t h e m .
Y o u r s s i n c e r e l y ,
S e c r e t a r y .
